
Rifles Shoot Straight and Strong 
Th« name “Winchester** on rifle berrei la the hall-mark of accurate 
and strong shooting. This ie due to the eacellence of Winchester 
barrels, the knowledge and esperience embodied in their manufseture 
and the care taken in targeting them. Only good guns ever leave 
our factory. For results always use Winchester guns for all your 
shooting and Winchester make of ammunition for all yeur guns. 
fHkBt StnO «am« a*J aUUrrit on a pattai tari far aar largì lllaitrataé catsietM. 
WINOHflSTKR RIFIATINO ARMS OO.. NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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Merchants, Attention!
Will trade elegant Portland, Or., home, 
all new and modern, value Igiooo, for 
stock of Shoes or General Merchandise.

Royal Shoe Co.. 22S Morrison St.

Means that you keep 
the middleman's 
profit in your pocket 
when you buy
Lumber. Shingles, 
Lath. Moulding, 
Hoorn, Windows and 
other Building Ma
terial from

Sam Connell 
Lumber Co.

Portland, - Oregon
Send ua a list of what you require 

for your buildings ami we will name 
you prices delivered at your station 
and Guarantee to save you Money.

Write for our

Illustrated Catalog, 
k________ _______ Z

—"------AC. Gee Wo

Mis suermaful herb
al re me« Ikes cure all 
kind« of ailment« of 
in»n and women with
out operation, uaed 
fr«m the wonderful 
Chine«« her ba. ruola. 

which ara unknown tobuds and vr<etabla<
th« medical •«'lence of this country.
Write fur blank and circular«. Send stamp. 
CONSULTATION FRKK. Addreea

Tbe C. Gee We Chinese Medici« Cfl.
1WH First St., Portland. Ora. 

Mention Paper.

Growth of Industry.
In ten years ths fouutalo, stylo 

graphlo and gold pea Industry nt the 
United States has almost trebled, 
whllq that of the steel pea has 
doubled.

Dally Thought.
Too nusture philosophy makes fnw 

wise men; foo vigorous politics, few I 
good subjects; sad too hard a religion, 
few religious persons whose devotion 
is of long continuance.—St. Rvramond. ,
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MANY KINDS OF FLOUR

PREPARED CEREALS THAT 
SHOULD BE BETTER KNOWN.

HOME THAT IS TRULY HOME!

Family Portraits,
There Is a beautiful noma on Ixreg 

Island that the owners wUhud to l.aee 
tor the summer. Two parvenus with 
social ambition thought this rnsldsaoe 
might be th« rn*-ans of launching thorn 
Into local society, so they went te look 
It over. Upon cnt<>rlng the boudoir of 
a young woman member of the family, 
their eyes fell upon a beautiful Ma
donna on the wall. They also ob- 
K4»rved a Beatrice. Ono of tlu, party 
said. * Well, If wo do tako the houso. 
will you please remove ths CaasUy 
portrait« T"—Judge.

Dr. Ptorcs's Pleasant Pellets regu 
late and invigorate stomach, liver and 
bowels. Sugar coated, tiny granules, 
easy to take. Do not gripe.

Such Is Pate.
Tie bad braved a thousand dnvtosrs 

in the land of savage strangers, war 
and lamina, fire sad tempest, epidem
ics and the rest.’ (This was is ssot- 
rlcnl form la the tarados Chronicle.) 
"But yoot-rday at flvs land It's lucky 
he's alive), ho was hurt in a ooUtotoe 
with a boy os roller skates.'

rocs own nstiooisr will tell yol 
Fr/ Murtao Kyo F.**m**oy for Rh Woak. W«i»rj 
Kyra and <lranulal*d Kyrllk«; No Naaaruac — 
IuoUKjr« Comían Writ« for Book of abo Kye 
iy mail Proa. Muriaa Ky« Romody Ca., CAIcaga

Doctors and OruqsL
A largo number of physletana ars 

thempelves addicted to the use of aeon 
phlne This ia ao wonder, enasMor 
Ing tl>e strenuous life they lead, and 
the fact that they are ooatlswally 
handling the drug (km sclent leu« 
physicians have for some tlsvo peat 
refused te administer It, but thest. 
what was the see. while there wore 
so many others willing to de seT

Arsenis Net Fatal to Birds.
Investigations by government eden

tinto show that the spraying of trees 
with preparations of arsenic to siimi- 
nato the gypsy moth la not naceesarlly 
fatal to birds 1 he scarcity of birds 
in regions where much spraying Is 
done can bo aiplalned by the fad that 
the spraying diminishes the supply of 
Inaoet food and tbe birds are obliged 
to seek It elsewhere.

Near-Sightedness.
Many people believe that a child 

may bo hers near sighted, but this ts 
not the ease. Nearsightedness al
ways results frees strain, and ts the 
grant majority ef eaKea can be pre
vented. or M least kept down to low 
degrees

Manufacture of Ghse.
Ghee, the native butter of India, 

which has been known to keep for een- 
turlq« without becoming rancid, is 
tubdo by boiling butter until all the 
watery particles and curds have been 
removed by skimming.

Well, What Do They Def
Eipert says that, writern to the con

trary notwithstanding, bullets neither 
whins, hiss, howl, hum nor whisper. 
Very wall. Majority will tako the ex
port's word for IL—New York Evening 
Telegreaa.

Great City*« ttowage.
livery it heure there Is poured Inta 

ths Harlem river M.ftcn 000 gallons qf 
New York city's sewage; into the 
North river lM.flAA.ODA gallons and 
into the East H»»- a**> oeq gallons.

Ambiguous.
Artist (showing latest picture)—"My 

object was to try to express all tb<> 
horrors of war" Friend—“I have 
never soon anything more horrible."— 
Boston Transcript.

Some Comfort.
A dispute between a nurse and a 

patlont Isn't likely to be nearly so se
rious for the yatlent as a dispute be
tween bls ductors.—Spoke.'man Re
view

That Weak Back
accompanied by pain hare or there—extreme nervousness ■ 
sleeplessness— may be faint spells—or spasms—ell are signals ef 
dialreea fur a woman. She may be growing Irone girlheed into 
Womanhood—passing from womanhood to nuntnernoed—or later 
suffering from that change into middle life which leaves so many 
wrecks of women. Atony or all of these periods ef a woman's llfo 
she should take a tonic and nervine prescribed for Just such cases 
by a physician of vast experience In the diseaeee sf women.

DR. PIERCE’S
Favorite Prescription

has successfnlly treated more cases In past forty years than any other known remedy. I* 
ran now be had In sugar coated, tablet form as well as ia Ike 1'quid. Bold by medicine 
dealers or trial box by mail on receipt of 60 cents in stamps.

Miss Elisabeth Lordahl of Berkeley, Cal.. In a recent letter to Dr. Fierce eaid: 'T was completely 
broken down Io health. I was acMngsnd had »sln.alle.er my body and wee eonervous lhet I eoulrl .c rears 
If anyone talked to ma but I had the seed fertile* to meet a burse who had been cured hv l>r . Ptore* a 
1 Teacrip lion. 1 b«vo n«v«r had an eccaafan tn consult a physician bioco—am in exc«ll«ui boalih.

Rice, Cornmeal and Those Made From 
Drlad Beans All Contain a High 

Amount of Nutriment—
Split Pea Loaf.

The only prepared cereal with which 
many women are acquainted Is a well- 
known brand of prepared barley flour 
which they have used In Infant feed
ing.

Rut It may bo Interesting to know 
that there are a number of other ex
cellent prepared flours on the market 
which are almost unknown In many 
of our homes. There Is Just as good 
a prepared oatmeal flour which can be 
used for children's gruels, for thicken
ing soups and for Invalid cookery. The 
usual practice now Is to boll rolled 
oats and have all tbe unpleasantness 
of straining them, etc.; but this can 
all bo avoided by using the prepared 
oatmeal flour for tbe purposes above 
stated.

Similarly, there Is a rice flour, a len
til flour, a cornmeal flour, and even 
flours from dried beans and other 
legumes. These are all very excellent, 
because they contain a high amount 
of nutriment, and because In this pre
pared form they are far easier to use 
than the ordinary whole grain. Any
one who has ever eaten tbe Scotab 
"pease brose" will never forget the 
deliclousnees that tbe true yellow split 
pea soup can give. There are also 
dishes possible from split peas and 
lentils wbleh can be much more eas
ily made with the prepared flours 1 
am discussing. I was Interested to 
learn only the other day from a well- 
known doctor also that there Is now 
a prepared flour of the Chinese soy 
bean, which Is also high in nutrients, 
and uaed extensively among the Chi 
nese and Japanese. Thia makes a 
swoet flour, and is especially attrac
tive made into muffins and small 
cakes.

Then there Is also the banana flour, 
far too little known, which baa a most 
delicious flavor, and which, combined 
with wheat flour, can bo mads into 
most attractive small cakes, muffins, 
biscuits, etc.

Familiar are many of tha Scotch 
dishes, chief of which are those using 
yellow peas In some form. These yel
low peas are known here In America, 
and cost about eight cents a pound 
They have a large meaty value, or 
“protein." They can be made Into a 
delicious soup by soaking them over 
night, boiling until tender, straining 
through a line sieve and thickening 
and flavoring as desired. Or they may 
be made Into a loaf by boiling the 
pulp until very thick, pressing it 
through a sieve and combining it with 
bread crumbs sufficient to hold it to
gether. Onions, tomatoee, ham or 
other tasty meat can be added to the 
peas whtle boiling. The crumbs and 
pea soup should be well mixed, molded 
Into a roll and laid on a buttered pan 
and baked In an oven for about forty 
minutes, basting with butter. If de
sired. a tomato sauce can be poured 
over it just before serving. Any rem
nants of the loaf can be shaped Into 
cakes and fried, like potato cakes, for 
the following lunch: Four cupfuls of 
peas or one pound, costing eight cents, 
will make an ample dish for a family 
of six. These peas also come in the 
form of a meal or fine powder resem
bling cornstarch, made by tbe Scotch 
Into a peas pudding, or what we 
might call here a hot breakfast cereal 
This meal can be bought at the best 
groceries and will form an attractive 
and nutritious change for a breakfast 
dish.—Exchange.

Ua Creetlea Is Wholly the AM of 
Woman, and Raally Hoe

Ufa's Bost Work.

A homo Is aot merely a Loose; H is 
La atmosphere, U is a place of b. 
loved aaaoclatlon«, where you caa 
wear old clothes, and think old 
thoughts, and bear familiar voices 
without hearing them. You caa bo 
happy there, and bo comfortably un
happy, bo thoroughly unpleasant 
oven, and know that thooo you loro 
will think no worse of you than they 
do already. Luxury cannot ranks a 
homo, nor caa books, or picturee. or 
rugs, er bric-a braa. A cot, a canary, 
two geraniums, a Bible and an oM 
rocking chair assy make one of the 
loveliest homos in the world. At the 
same time a homo is not neeesssrily 
happy because it is tbe bouse of pov 
erty, as some would have us believe

Tbe art of croatlag hoaeo atmo
sphere io wholly tbo art of woman, 
end she has none more charming. 
Mero care will not do it, or mere 
neatness and tidiness; indeed those 
thlnga oometlmea werk tbo other way. 
Tbo love of prottiness will not 
It; good cooking will not do it, al
though ,'t is a mighty help. Even be- 
ln< gay and merry, and kindly yourself 
la aot quite enough, although it help« 
even more than tbe cooking. Suc- 
eeeo la boraemaklng, as In everything 
elao, requires that you ahall feel a 
real joy in your work. If U Is a drag. 
If It Is an irksome duty, if your mind 
is on a thousand outside things that 
are not boxno. you cannot make boms 
what It should be Not that the bomo- 
mahsr aha eld think of nothing else. 
That to neither desirable nor possible. 
Hut the woman whoso first pleasure 
to to create that beautiful tblag. home, 
will be a precious and permanent In- 
fiuesaeo not only to her own family, 
bnt to all her household, to all her 
guests, to the whole community in 
which she lives.—Youth's Companion.

HOW TO COOK VEGETABLES
To Attain Beet Roeulta, Theo« Worth- 
White Obeervencoe Should Bo Kept 

Strictly la Mlwd.

1. Tee the freefceet vegetabloe that 
saa be procured.

1. ATI fresh green vegetable« sbonM 
be placed In belling salted water.

>. All dried vegetable«, such as 
bean«, barlee la. lentlla, etc. should be 
placed in lukewarm water.

A The use of plenty of water In 
the cooking of all aorta of cabbage 
and sprouts Is not only preservative 
of color; tt to also advantageous in 
reducing the disagreeable smell which 
cabbage water «Uwaye has.

L Never allow vegetables of any 
kind to remain Booking In the water in 
which they were boiled; drain them at 
once when they are cooked.

<. It to waste of money to buy old. 
dried vegetables, and a waste of time 
to try to cook them.

Jelly Jumbles.
O»e-baK cupful butter, one cupful 

sugar, one egg. one-half teaspoonful 
soda, one-half cupful sour milk, one- 
quarter teaspoon ful salt, flour, currant 
Jelly. Cream the butter, add sugar 
gradually, egg well beaten, soda mixed 
vrith milk, salt and flour to make a 
soft doagw Chill and shape, using a 
round cutter. On the center of one- 
half the plecea put currant Jelly. Make 
three small epenlags in remaining 
halves, using a thimble, and put pieces 
together. Preoe edges slightly and 
baka in a rather hot evea. that jum
bles may keep in good shape.

Marmalade Cake.
Half cupful butter, one cupful of 

sugar, creamed together, then add two 
eggs, one-half cupful sweet milk, pinch 
of salt and one and one-half teaspoon
fuls of baking powder, add flour to 
make It the right consistency, and 
when it is all ready to put In the 
pan stir in one-half teacupful of or 
ange marmalade. Frost with confec
tioners' sugar and orange juice stirred 
together. This is delicious.

Pork Stew.
Use pieces of fre h pork and pieces 

of sweetbread—liver, heart and 
tongun may be Included. Boil In Just 
enough water to cook them (the piece« 
of meat) tender. Before done (ten
der) season with table salt and con
siderable pepper. Then let tbe water 
all boll away (evaporate), and allow 
the contents of dish to fry until hand
somely browned.

Prepared Mustard.
Three tablespoonfuls ground mus

tard, one tablespoonful flour, one tea
spoonful salt, one teaspoonful sugar, 
one-third cupful boiling water, two- 
thirds cupful vinegar. Mix dry ingre
dients, pour on boiling water until a 
smooth paste is made. Boil until thick 
and add vinegar. When cold this re
sembles French mustard.

When Washing Curtains.
Art muslin curtains should never be 

washed In warm water. Make a lather 
with hot water, and when It is nearly 
cold wash the curtains. If these are 
green, add a little vinegar; if lilac or 
pink, a little ammonia.

8alt That Won’t Cake.
Mix one tableapoonfui of cornstarch 

and four tablespoonfuls of common 
salt until very smooth. This mixture 
will not cake in the salt cellars and 
will not blacken their silver trim 
mlnga

Maltre d'Hotel flauea.
Make a teacupful of drawn butter: 

add to It the juice of a lemon, two 
tablespoonfuto of minced onion, throe 
tableepoonfuto of chopped parsley, a 
teaspoonful of powdered thyme or 
summer savory, a pinch of cayenne 
and salt Simmer over the Ore and 
stir weil Excellent with all klads of 
fish.

behind 
the dough

Lost Curls Are Found.
In a picture show at a Madison 

street theater one evening a little girl 
and her mothef- were seated near me. 
A comic picture was on, showing a 
lady “making up" with paint powder, 
false hair, etc. The climax came when 
the interested little girl cried out: 
"Oh. mamma, there’s the curls you 
loot at Aunt Bell’s party. Where do 
yo« '«pose she found 'em?"—Chicago 
Tribune.

Told Her About IL
Eugene attended the wedding of hto 

Aunt Nan, which took place in church. 
The bridegroom and best man were 
waiting at the altar for the bride, who 
waa slowly advancing up the aisle, to 
the strata* fiX C ''eddliij march, 
when F.cgene’s chlldtou treble sounded 
clearly: "Hurry up, Aunt Nan, Mr. 
Abbot's waiting for you."

RESINOL BEGINS TO HEAL 
SICK SKINS AT ONCE 

You don't have to WONDER if 
resinol ointment is doing you good. 
You KNOW It is, because the first 
application stops tbe itching and 
your tortured skin feels cool and com
fortable at last. Why don't YOU try 
this easy resinol way to heal eczema 
or similar skin eruption? Resinol 
clears away pimples, too, and is a 
valuable household remedy for sun
burn, poison-ivy, cuts, sores, burns, 
chafings, etc. It has been pre
scribed by doctors for 20 years and 
contains nothing that could irritate 
or injure the tenderest skin. Sold 
by all druggists.—Adv.

Sizing Up Baby.
"Which side of the house do you 

think the baby resembles most?" 
proudly asked young Popjoy. "Well— 
h'm!" answered Smith. “I can't see 
that he looks so very much like tbe 
side of a house.”—Woman's Home 
Companion.

Vagetablo Ragout
Put one cupful each sliced turnip«, 

potatoes and carrota Into boiling wa
ter. Cook till tender. Melt two to- | 
bleepoonfuls of butter In another pan. 
stir into It one-half cupful of minced 
onion and fry brown. Add two table- ' 
spoonfuls browned flour and gradu
ally one pint of hot water. When 
smooth turn contents of saucepan into 
it season to taste with salt and pop
per, cook slowly 30 minutes, dish and 
serve. Just before sending to table 
sprinkle a tableepoonful of mtnoed 
parsley over.

Old-Fashioned Lemon Pte.
Foor lemons, chop tbe rind fine, j 

then add the Juice of the lemona, one 
quart of molasses, one pound ralstna. 
chopped. Voe three cruets, makes three 
pies. Bake in an old fashioned brick 
oven, if you can.

Good te Try.
When the oil stove oven bekee too 

quickly on the bottom, as to generally 
the case, you can make It bake even
ly by placing a piece of asbestos the 
size of your pan In the bottom of 
the oven

Crafty Editor.
A Virginia editor threatened to pub

lish the name of a certain young man 
who was seen hugging and kissing a 
girl in the park unless his subscription 
to the paper was paid up In a week. 
Fifty-nine young men called and paid < 
up the next day. while two even paid 
x year In advance.

BAR VIEW HOTEL
Locatod at

Bar View, Tillamook Co., Ore.
Train stops at our door. Only 200 feet from 

hisrh tid«. Pla-nk drive to beautiful beach. 
Safe bathing; comfortable beds. All the 
clams, crabe A. chicken you can eat. RaUn SI 
per cay and up. For particular« write or call 
on WISE DENTAL CO.. R/->ma 211-12 Failin< 
Bldg.. 3rd at Waeh., Port end, Ore. Phone A 
or M 2J/29. or Bar View, Tillamook Co.. Onjron. 
Dance Every NiffhL Pool. Billiards A BcwL 
inr. Surf Bathing Sea Fishing.

Her Waist Measure.
A teacher in one of the city schools 

—who. to say the least, to of rather 
generous proportions—was trying to 
explain to her scholars the correct, 
measurements of the human frame. 
“For example," she said, “twice 
around my thumb, once around my 
wrist; twice around my wrist, once 
around my neck, once around my 
neck, once around my waist" Then 
she paused, and a shrill voice from the 
back of the room exclaimed. “Twice 
around yer waist, once around the city 
haU."

Some r-rogresa, Anyway.
There are still many discourage 

ments and backsets along the path of 
progress, but our memory goes back 
to the time when frequently one of 
the chief worries of a campaign man
ager was how to keep the candidate 
sober.—Columbus (Ohio) Journal.

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from all sections 
of this great country, no city so large, no village so small 
but that some woman has written words of thanks for 
health restored by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. No woman who is suffering from the ills peculiar 
to her sex should rest until she has given this famous remedy 
a trial. Is it not reasonable to believe that what it did for 
these women it will do for any sick woman ?

Wonderful Case of Mrs. Crusen, 
of Bushnell, III.

RrsnxxT.T, III.—“ I think all the trouble I have had since my 
marriage was caused by exposure when a young girl. Aly work has 
been housework of all kinds, and I have done milking in the cold and. 
snow when I was too young to realize that it would hurt me. I havo 
suffered very much with bearing down pains in my back and such 
miserable twins across me, and was very nervous and generally run. 
down in health, but since I have taken Lydia E. llnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound my back never hurts me, my nerves are stronger, and I 
am gaining in health every day. I thank you for the great help I 
have received from your medicine, and if my letter will benefit suf
fering women I will be glad for you to print iu”—Airs. James Crusex, 
Bushnell, Tilingia.

A Grateful Atlantic Coast Woman.
TTorxiDON, Air..—“I feel it a duty I owe to all suffering women to 

tell what I.vdia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound did for me. One 
year ago I found myself a terrible sufferer. I had pains in both sides 
and such a soreness I could scarcely straighten up at times. Aly 
back ached, I had no appetite and was so nervous I could not sleep, 
then I would be so tired mornings that I could scarcely get around. 
It seemed almost impossible to move or do a bit of work and I 
thought I never would be any better until I submitted to an opera
tion. I commenced taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
and soon felt like a new woman. I had no pains, slept well, had good 
appetite and was fat and could do almost all my own work for a fam
ily of four I shall always feel that I owe my good health to your 
medicine.”—Mrs. IIaywabd Sowers, Hodgdon, Alaine.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Com penna has been the standard remedyfor fe
male His. No one sick with womau's ailments 
does justice te herself If she d<»es not try this fa
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, it 
has restored so many suffering women to health. 
B^^Write to LYDIA E.HVKHAM MEDICINE CO. 

(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice. 
Yonr letter Will be opened, read and answered 
by u woman and held in strict confidence.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
more good« farter and brighter £•— man any other dye. Every package guaranteed te color Silk. Wool. Cotton and Mixed Goods at one boiling. 10 cents

WUf« Wette far fne bookfat “How te Dyo and Mix C^eea." calender, bfattoro eta. MONEOE DRUG COMPANY. DapA/Unont Z« Qutacy. Illtoti
3


